
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

bath day in tFe bouge of God, and their.cbtldren ut tlto day and
8abbath sehnol. 1 have l'ad utany pressing invitations to attend
ether meetings, but have beea ohligcd to refuse for want of time and
strength. fot for the want of a will, for 1 love the temperance cauxe,
and toam williflg to ci> all in mly power to promnotO its intereoit in
cvcry poimble way, and, I balîcvc, it in the bounden duLy of

'evey miniutcr cf Christ ta support a cause that has donc, and in
doîng, mc wnuch good in the world.

on tice fourthMollday in Mg1~ next, a Township Cnnventinn is
tu, hc held ini Trafalgar, ocre 1 strict, at Paleriino, and on Tues.
day, aller the firitt Sabbath in June, a Temperance Convi-ation je
appouitcd tu bc held ti Guelph, WVellington Ditrict.-H. )NY

[Ilow rapidly would the Tcînperane cusie progremi if we had
only one îninistcr of religion in cvcry Couty wliu would labour
like the Rt,>. H. DnSNy !-Eu.]

ZOtNE MILLS, April 20.-Our march je onward, althorgh wo
have many encimies to contcnd with, and wlîat je more titan aIl
the rest, a distillery, immedtately in our neiglibourliood, in fuit
operation. Tite Society hris increasedi co haîf since our annual
meeting, and at present numbers 140 mombers. Mr. Hix, litoal
Preaclier, was appointed Prepident; Mr. Arthur Ikibier, Vice Pre-
sident; and a Committee cf Five.-S. M. KERETi.

N ORwICI, April 20.-Less than a year ago was formed the
"6Norwich Union Total Abstincence Society." Mr. Saut in bis
Journal mentionst the circuinstance of holding a meeting iii the
Dennis Settlemnent, and obtamning a few oubscribers to Uic pledge.
Through the praiseworthy exertions cf Mr. James Denitle the
Vice Presidet-Mr. Snyder, the Secretary, and others, tho So-
ciety bas grown bcyond ail expectatica. IL now numbers 160
members in gud standing. 1 have evcry meaison ta believe that
the breaking up of a tavern in the vicinity, ie matilly attributable
tu the moral influence which this Scecty han worked.

1 amn mnsf a reclaiîned iinebriate--a trophy, or rather onc of
Uic many trophies of that noble avmy >vbieh wages the war cf love
against the moot brutaliting and doelating of ait vices. Thanks,
etemnat tbanks, te those philanthropie seuls, whtt, although they
themselvcu can drink and net get drnnk, yet have nobly St up
the standard cf self.denial, in order to win seuls. Thcy have won
mine, and tiie debt cf love and gratitude 1 cwe thcm, je greater
thtan 1 canti rpay. 1 witl give mywaetf te the cause and that will
matiafy Uicm. Il Ife t/sot wiae seuls, in uti#e ;" and 1 sincercly
pray that the fruit, Uic rew'ard, Uic victery, and the final crewn,
ail promised tu wisdomn, may bclong te, and eisibly attend, cvery
conuistent, adveate cf total abstinence trom intoxicating drinks.

Afler my weak mariner, 1 have endeaveured te mnake cight, et
aine addresses te varicus Secîcties during the past winter, and
have been the joyful witness of more than tweo hundred and fifiy
newm signera te the pledgc, within the past six menthe. Thora is
a Society, recently formed, in the vicinity cf Norwich, called Uic
Sprague Settlement, of more than thirty membru--and another,
in the Big Crack Settlement, in Burferd, consisting of about
eighty members. The latter in in a maot vigeureus and enter.
pris' ig condition; and 1 trust that, frora time tu time, yen will
coninue to beax from thus distant section cf thc wide spread field
cf batte, news that wilt make our triends reJoice and our encimes
ban clown their diminished heads: white gladsome hearths in
r-apa succession sbalt ring with the exulting cry -Il Ouir brother,
which was lest, ie found; and ho that wus coud, in alive agnin."1
-J. A. TiDzY, Cor. Sec.

[Go on and prosper, Mr Tvv!E.

SPAITA, April 21.-The Sparts Temperance Society was or.
ganiaed at the bonse cf J. V. Bumnhara, in.keeper, in Uic towa.
shipoftYarmcuth, District cf Londen,en the 24t.h day of Novera.
ber, 1842-and new numbers one handred and twenty-4lve
maembers. The offiers are-William Pethrick, Prosident; Hi.1
rami Kipp, Vice President; Duncazt Wilson, Corraspondiag and.
Recording Secretary; with a Committee cf Myve. ThecSociety in
in a flounmbing condition. A Lecturing Committee bas been ap.
pointeid and organiscd in stick a manner that a lecture will be
delivered at each meeting; the Society is prend te may that, in-.
temperace in almnost cxterminated in is vicinity. I t wilt bc
proper ta state that thit Society gives Mr. M'I)ona!d thc cradit cf
arousing the people cf tbis place te organise themeelves into a
Temperance Seciety.-ÎJNOA-z WILso-, Rec. Sec.

BasumrrN, CitnNrcscotusv, Aprài 21.-The influence of Tcm.
pcran ce principles eccms tu bc gaining groundc in our neigbbour.
hod and with thc blcsuing of God upen our hui.able cudecavourp,
we have reason te believe good bas been clone ; several drunkards

haie signed lthe Total At*tinience Pledge, and ara now sterr
Meni. A g»octl tnuiber of buildings went up tant suimnrie--a Mrat
mujuîority of wlîiei wverî coi.ducted on Uic tota abntineîîce pritici.
pie.-L. NVAîuIFf, ser.

OxuFoRa, A/ff il %?2.-Tlie catl«ic of Tota Abstinence in titi.
place is still progvessing. Ouîr second annuial meeting ivas liehi in
January, when W. A. Ruineey was chosen Prf sident ; William
flartlett and William Maynard, Vice Prepidonts; C'harton Park.
hourst, RccordinZ Sccretary; aîid( a ('ommiittee cf Seven. Titis
-Society was organitqed on the 21st of August, 1841, and at the.
time cf our lasi report, the 1heginning cf 1812, the nuînber ai
memnbers n'as about 40)0. Since then two Sorcties have hee:i
foriîe fnîîn tàIts, one in T)iirece aîîd the ailier ut Heuchyjîte.
wlîich coîîsiderably Iesseîîed our iî.imnbcv.m We have lîeld mîonth.
ly mneetinirs ever since or Sowcty was fornîcd-at wlaichî, 1 bo
liese, *e have neyer rercved tires ilian seven nomes. TIhe frietîds
cf od alcohol arc @titi busy ; brauîîlv scenî's cf intloxication arc ai.
most daily Wtocessed in or little village, and et our meetings ma1
generalty bc accui nea1ý the door, a mottey group cf those wbo cMi
tlheiirlyco moderate drinkers, îvlinse venomn ever and anion comes
forth ini lisîuîngs and broken sentences of disapprobation. Ifow.
ever, now and then, onc beaves their ranke and joins us. This
stimulates us te go forward, knowing that lte cause is a good
one, and, we believe, it must and will prcvall.-ALEX. M'DONALD,
Cor. Sec.

NaaîvîcHVIvLLE, NoRWICîr, April 23.-A ISc-ciety, based on the
old plcdge, was in operaition for severitl yeas here, and lte new
eysîem, obtaincd only 44 signatures unta{ wiothin the course cf tlhe
pat year, when rencwcd efforts wcre made; and new we have
organised th rer vcgnular Socictie witbin lte limita cf tatis township,
numberirig in att 4.)0 iuiembors. Nov cocu does the suecessappear
te bc at a stand. Public attention je arrested in its faveur; and, in
tact, opposers arc becoming aohamcd of their oppomitien: seltaI
fricada cf the cause exorcise their influence with more freedom and
effeet than fcrmnerly. White I would add, that within Uic laat
mentioned period of succq, wc have net been favourecl with any
assistance trmabroad, but hîad te figlît eut battles atone. But
white aur public friende bore have boca encouragcd by the suc.
cens attending their ofiborl, they arc always willing te rendier their
Ilmcdo of praisel" tu our active tomale friende, anc ef whaun hba
actualiy obtained fifty.three subsevibers ta the pledge, between
twc cf our monthly meetings, and mme cf tlîem what ardi usually
called liard catg. Sir, il ts ne uncemunon thing, among us, for
Uic most apparently ccnfirincd drutikards lao*in with us, and in

Only two cases eut cf many have they proved unfaithful ta their
plcdc. IL is with additioaa pleamure, 1 enclose ta you Che smn
of £1 7s. Gd., cuîrrency : the re iult of a resolution passed, at ce
cf aur inonthly meetings, in faveur cf Uic fcînds of lhe Montreal
Temperance jýet .- M. SCOTT.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

The new British National Temperance Society hu issued a
noble addrcss to the nation.

The importance ut exhibiting much plates asi Dr. Scwefl's cf Uic
humant Stemach ut public meetings is beginnîng te bc appreeiated
in Britain.

A greal meeting teck place in Dublin te raine a oùbsceription for
a Father Mathew testimonial. The req7aisition for the îrdeetiîîg wan
signait by Iwe Dukes, four Mtarquises, nearly Uiirtf ctAier noble.
mcn, tour Roman Catholie Bimbops, and an immarene aray ot
Bavonets, Members cf Parliamtent, Clergymen, dec. &c. 1%e
Duke et leinster, was in the chair and nearly afl Uic rank and
wcalth of Uic ractropolis wevc presenit. The Duke of Leinster, and
Aldermien Purcell subscrihed 100 guincas cach. The nature cf
Uic Testimonial -will ho decidcd aller Uic aracuat ofthUi subscription
in aseertaincd.

The wondeuful revivals which have been in pregreas througb a
great part et thc United States ladt winter, have gathered in a
multitude of rcformcd drnkards ta the churches, se that thc very
ounte individuals who wcre regular in their attendance aI Uic bar-
rocra a ycar or two ago, are now as regular in their atteridance at
prayer meetings and public worship. IL in, hziwcvcr, a question cf
grcat importance tc Christians, if thrse revivala wauld have taken
place at ail, had Uic Tempcrance Reformation nol prccded them.
In consequence ofth Uitriumphs of Teruperance, the traffic is
ainicet universally ieokcd upon as disveputAble, and munI' have


